
I could not stay'ahbth"eJ{~dayI - --
- •. .•• l

Tolaugh, to love! to war, to play
Tasksleft undone must stay that way,,
I've found that peace at tlie close,of the dayr .-.. -
If my parting has left a void
Then fill it with rkmembJred joy
A friendship shared, a laJgh, a kiss
Ah yes, these things I tad will miss
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t;eU0V\,eI Ufe's. SCltewClU

Tv,e~'e's Cll/\,o-pev\' gClte Clt tv,e eV\,eI of tv,e rOClel
TV, YO lAg V,wv,Lcv, eClCv, vv\'1AS.tgo ClLoV\,e
Al/\,eI tv,ere's. Cl LLgv,t we C,ClV\,V\,Otsee

OIAY rCltv,er C,LClLVV\.s.v,~s. OWl/\,;
t;e1j0V\,eI tv,e gClte, olAr Loveel ol/\,e's f~v\'eI

HCl'P'P~v\'es.s. Cll/\,eI res.t
Al/\,eI tv,eye's. c,oVV\.fort ~V\,tv,e tv,OlAg v,t

TV,Clt Cl LovL~ yOel RI/\,OWS. best.

James has earned his wings. He answered the call on Monday, July 12,2021 at
Hamilton Continuing Care, New Jersey and took his final flight home. As a result,
our hearts are less bright, but we know the heavens are filled with extra doses of
love, joy, peace and laughter.

James Black, 94, was born on March 20, 1927to Helen Black and Luther Spruiell
in Sanford, North Carolina.

He was educated at Lee County Training School. He was drafted into the United
States Army and served his country as a "Warrior".

He met his wife Evelyn Bivens in 1960, and they later married. They produced
one child, Kia Crippen in 1971.

James was a people person. He sold Presto Pride door to door for many years. He
loved to cook, dance and play cards, but his greatest love was family. James had
an awesome personality and sense of humor. His friendship was genuine, and he
could always make a gloomy day sunny. He will be greatly missed.

He was preceded in death by his son Bernard Williams; his granddaughter Port-
land Woods; grandson Robert Williams; a granddaughter Sherise Sanders.

James' memory will be cherished and forever remembered by his loving and de-
voted wife Evelyn Black; his daughter Kia Crippen; a granddaughter Yolanda
McDonald; a grandson Brian Crippen Jr.; granddaughter Jovanne Crippen; a
mother-in-law Rebecca Mathis; sister-in-law Ruth McCoy; brother-in-law
Melvin Bivens; a host of great grandchildren, great-great grandchildren, nieces,
nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.

AftergLow
('eI LLRe tv,e VV\.eVV\.or1j of VV\.eto be Cl V,Cl-p-ptJoV\,e.

"eI LLRe to LeClve Clv\' ClfteygLow of s.VV\.LLes.wv,el/\, L~fe ~s. elol/\,e.
('eI LLRe to Lwve Cll/\,ecv,o wv,Ls-perLl/\,g softLtJ elOWI/\, tv,e WCltJS,

of V,Cl'P'PtJhVV\.es. Clv\'cl LClugV,~v\'g hVV\.es Cll/\,cl brLgv,t Cll/\,clS.lAl/\,l/\,tJ elCltJS.
"01 L~Re tv,e teelrs. of tv,os.e Wv,o grLeve to clrtJ before tv,e SIAl/\,;

of V,Cl'P'P1jVV\.eVV\.orLes. tV,Clt , LeClve wv,el/\, LLfe Ls elol/\,e.


